
 Annex 1 
to the State Fees Act  

[RT I, 29.06.2012, 3 - entry into force 01.07.2012] 

STATE FEE RATES FOR FILING OF PETITIONS IN JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS 
(IN EUROS) 

Value of civil matter up 
to (inclusive) 

State fees for electronic filing 
of petitions in civil 

proceedings through the 
website www.e-toimik.ee 

Full state fee rate 

350  60  75  

500  75  100  

750  100  125  

1,000  125  175  

1,500  150  200  

2,000  175  225  

2,500  200  250  

3,000  225  275  

3,500  250  300  

4,000  275  325  

4,500  300  350  

5,000  325  400  

6,000  350  425  

7,000  375  450  

8,000  400  475  

9,000  425  500  

10,000  450  550  

12,500  500  600  



15,000  550  650  

17,500  600  700  

20,000  650  750  

25,000  750  900  

50,000  850  1,000  

75,000  950  1,100  

100,000  1,000  1,200  

150,000  1,300  1,500  

200,000  1,600  1,800  

250,000  1,900  2,100  

350,000  2,500  2,700  

500,000  3,200  3,400  

 
If the value of a civil matter exceeds 500,000 euros, a state fee shall be paid in the amount of 
3,400 euros + 0.25 per cent of the value of the civil matter but not more than 10,500 euros. If 
a petition in a civil matter with the aforementioned value is filed electronically through the 
website www.e-toimik.ee, a state fee shall be paid in the amount of 3,200 euros + 0,25 per 
cent of the value of the civil matter but not more than 10,000 euros.  

[RT I, 29.06.2012, 3 - entry into force 01.07.2012] 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Annex 2 
to the State Fees Act  

 
 
FULL STATE FEE RATES FOR ACTS OF LAND REGISTER (IN EUROS) 
[RT I, 29.06.2012, 3 - entry into force 01.07.2012] 

Transaction 
value up to  

Full state fee 
rate  

31.95  2.55  

63.91  2.81  

95.86  3.06  

127.82  3.32  

255.64  3.57  

383.46  3.83  

511.29  4.09  

639.11  4.60  

1278.23  5.11  

1917.34  5.62  

2556.46  6.13  

3195.58  6.64  

3834.69  7.15  

4473.81  7.66  

5112.93  8.18  

5752.04  8.69  

6391.16  9.97  

7669.39  11.24  

8947.63  12.52  

10,225.86  14.06  

Transaction 
value up to  

Full state fee 
rate  

63,911.64  63.91  

70,302.81  71.58  

76,693.97  79.25  

83,085.14  86.91  

89,476.30  94.58  

95,867.47  102.25  

102,258.63  109.92  

108,649.80  117.59  

115,040.96  125.26  

121,432.13  132.93  

127,823.29  140.60  

134,214.46  148.27  

140,605.62  155.94  

146,996.79  163.61  

153,387.95  171.28  

159,779.12  178.95  

166,170.28  186.62  

172,561.45  194.29  

178,952.61  201.96  

185,343.78  209.63  

Transaction 
value up to  

Full state fee 
rate  

357,905.23  460.16  

364,296.39  472.94  

370,687.56  485.72  

377,078.72  498.51  

383,469.89  511.29  

389,861.05  524.07  

396,252.22  536.85  

402,643.38  549.64  

409,034.55  562.42  

415,425.71  575.20  

421,816.88  587.98  

428,208.04  600.76  

434,599.21  613.55  

440,990.37  626.33  

447,381.53  639.11  

453,772.70  651.89  

460,163.86  664.68  

466,555.03  677.46  

472,946.19  690.24  

479,337.36  703.02  



11,504.09  15.33  

12,782.32  16.61  

14,060.56  17.89  

15,338.79  19.17  

16,617.02  20.70  

17,895.26  21.98  

19,173.49  23.26  

20,451.72  24.54  

21,729.96  25.82  

23,008.19  27.35  

24,286.42  28.63  

25,564.65  29.91  

26,842.89  31.18  

28,121.12  32.46  

29,399.35  34.00  

30,677.59  35.27  

31,955.82  36.55  

35,151.40  39.11  

38,346.98  41.92  

41,542.57  44.48  

44,738.15  47.29  

47,933.73  49.85  

51,129.31  52.40  

54,324.90  55.21  

57,520.48  57.77  

191,734.94  217.29  

198,126.11  224.96  

204,517.27  232.63  

210,908.44  240.30  

217,299.60  247.97  

223,690.76  255.64  

230,081.93  263.31  

236,473.09  270.98  

242,864.26  278.65  

249,255.42  286.32  

255,646.59  293.99  

262,037.75  301.66  

268,428.92  309.33  

274,820.08  317.00  

281,211.25  324.67  

287,602.41  332.34  

293,993.58  340.00  

300,384.74  347.67  

306,775.91  355.34  

313,167.07  363.01  

319,558.24  370.68  

325,949.40  383.46  

332,340.57  396.25  

338,731.73  409.03  

345,122.90  434.59  

485,728.52  715.81  

492,119.69  728.59  

498,510.85  741.37  

504,902.02  754.15  

511,293.18  766.93  

517,684.35  779.72  

524,075.51  792.50  

530,466.68  805.28  

536,857.84  818.06  

543,249.01  830.85  

549,640.17  843.63  

556,031.34  856.41  

562,422.50  869.19  

568,813.67  881.98  

575,204.83  894.76  

581,596.00  907.54  

587,987.16  920.32  

594,378.33  933.11  

600,769.49  945.89  

607,160.66  958.67  

613,551.82  971.45  

619,942.99  984.23  

626,334.15  997.02  

632,725.32  1009.80  

639,116.48  1022.58  
 



60,716.06  60.58  
 

351,514.06  447.38  
 

 
 
If the transaction value is more than 639,116.48 euros, the full state fee rate shall be 0.16 per cent of 
the amount of the transaction value but not more than 2556.46 euros. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Annex 3 
to the State Fees Act 

[RT I, 23.03.2011, 1 - entry into 
force 24.03.2011] 

 
 
STATE FEE RATES FOR ISSUE AND EXTENSION OF NUMBERING PERMITS AND 
FREQUENCY LICENCES 
 
1. A state fee for the issue or extension for one year of a frequency licence for a radio network with or 
without a base station shall be paid in the following amount per radio frequency channel with a 
bandwidth of 25 kHz: 
1.1. 76.69 euros for a radio network without a base station, for local common use within the frequency 
band up to 87.5 MHz; 
1.2. 153.38 euros for a radio network without a base station, for local exclusive use within the 
frequency band up to 87.5 MHz; 
1.3. 153.38 euros for a radio network without a base station, for local common use within the 
frequency band 108 MHz to 174 MHz; 
1.4. 460.16 euros for a radio network without a base station, for local exclusive use within the 
frequency band 108 MHz to 174 MHz; 
1.5. 153.38 euros for a radio network without a base station, for local common use within the 
frequency band 230 MHz to 470 MHz; 
1.6. 383.46 euros for a radio network without a base station, for local exclusive use within the 
frequency band 230 MHz to 470 MHz; 
1.7. 153.38 euros for a radio network without a base station, for local common use within the 
frequency band 862 MHz and higher; 
1.8. 306.77 euros for a radio network without a base station, for local exclusive use within the 
frequency band 862 MHz and higher; 
1.9. 76.69 euros for a radio network with a base station, for local common use within the frequency 
band up to 87.5 MHz; 
1.10. 153.38 euros for a radio network with a base station, for local exclusive use within the frequency 
band up to 87.5 MHz; 
1.11. 383.46 euros for a radio network with a base station, for local common use within the frequency 
band 108 MHz to 174 MHz; 
1.14. 766.93 euros for a radio network with a base station, for local exclusive use within the frequency 
band 108 MHz to 174 MHz; 
1.13. 230.08 euros for a radio network with a base station, for local common use within the frequency 
band 230 MHz to 470 MHz; 
1.14. 613.55 euros for a radio network with a base station, for local exclusive use within the frequency 
band 230 MHz to 470 MHz; 
1.15. 153.38 euros for a radio network with a base station, for local common use within the frequency 
band 862 MHz and higher; 
1.16. 306.77 euros for a radio network with a base station, for local exclusive use within the frequency 
band 862 MHz and higher. 
 
2. [Repealed - RT I, 23.03.2011, 1 - entry into force 24.03.2011] 
 
 



3. A state fee in the following amount shall be paid per channel of a width of 100 kHz for the issue or 
extension for one year of a frequency licence to a mobile telephone network, access radio network or 
land mobile broadband radio network: 
3.1. 17.25 euros within the frequency band up to 2300 MHz; 
3.2. 8.81 euros within the frequency band of 2300 MHz to 4.2 GHz; 
3.3. 1.15 euros within the frequency band of 4.2 GHz and higher. 
[RT I, 23.03.2011, 1 - entry into force 24.03.2011] 
 
 
4. A state fee in the following amount shall be paid for the issue or extension for one year of a 
frequency licence for a paging system: 
4.1. 766.93 euros per channel of a width of 25 kHz in the case of provision of common access services 
within a system for exclusive use; 
4.2. 76.69 euros per channel of a width of 25 kHz within a system for exclusive use, except in the 
cases specified in clause 4.1; 
4.3. 383.46 euros per channel of a width of 25 kHz in the case of provision of common access services 
within a system for common use; 
4.4. 38.34 euros per channel of a width of 25 kHz within a system for common use, except in the cases 
specified in clause 4.3. 
 
5. A state fee in the following amount shall be paid for the issue or extension for one year of a 
frequency licence for a transmitter of a fixed service: 
5.1. 153.38 euros within the frequency band up to 30 MHz; 
5.2. 23 euros within the frequency band 30 MHz to 174 MHz with a bandwidth of up to 50 kHz; 
5.3. 76.69 euros within the frequency band 30 MHz to 174 MHz with a bandwidth of 50 kHz to 500 
kHz; 
5.4. 15.33 euros within the frequency band 174 MHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of up to 50 kHz; 
5.5. 38.34 euros within the frequency band 174 MHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of 50 kHz to 500 
kHz; 
5.6. 76.69 euros within the frequency band 174 MHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of 500 kHz to 4 
MHz; 
5.7. 153.38 euros within the frequency band 174 MHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of higher than 4 
MHz to 14 MHz; 
5.8. 306.77 euros within the frequency band 174 MHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of higher than 14 
MHz to 100 MHz; 
5.9. 766.93 euros within the frequency band 174 MHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of 100 MHz or 
higher; 
5.10. 30.67 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth of up to 500 kHz; 
5.11. 61.35 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth of 500 kHz to 4 
MHz; 
5.12. 76.69 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth of higher than 4 MHz 
to 14 MHz; 
5.13. 230.08 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth of higher than 14 
MHz to 100 MHz; 
5.14. 383.46 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth of 100 MHz or 
higher; 
5.15. 15.33 euros within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of up to 500 kHz; 
5.16. 30.67 euros within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 500 kHz to 4 



MHz; 
5.17. 38.34 euros within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 4 MHz up to 14 
MHz; 
5.18. 76.69 euros within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 14 MHz up to 
100 MHz; 
5.19. 153.38 euros within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 100 MHz and 
higher; 
 
6. A state fee of 306.77 euros shall be paid for the issue or extension for one year of a frequency 
licence for a radar of a fixed radio service for the observation of objects. 
 
7. A state fee in the following amount shall be paid for the issue or extension of a frequency licence 
for one year for a fixed radio network: 
7.1. 38.34 euros per radio frequency channel with a bandwidth of 25 kHz within the frequency band 
up to 0.4 GHz; 
7.2. 38.34 euros per radio frequency channel with a bandwidth of 25 kHz for common use within the 
frequency band up to 0.4 GHz; 
7.3. 306.77 euros within the frequency band 0.4 GHz to 1.9 GHz with a bandwidth of up to 50 kHz; 
7.4. 153.38 euros for common use within the frequency band 0.4 GHz to 1.9 GHz with a bandwidth of 
up to 50 kHz; 
7.5. 76.69 euros within the frequency band 1.9 GHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of up to 50 kHz; 
7.6. 38.34 euros for common use within the frequency band 1.9 GHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of up 
to 50 kHz; 
7.7. 153.38 euros within the frequency band 1.9 GHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of 50 kHz to 500 
kHz; 
7.8. 76.69 euros for common use within the frequency band 1.9 GHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of 50 
kHz to 500 kHz; 
7.9. 306.77 euros within the frequency band 1.9 GHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of 500 kHz to 4 
MHz; 
7.10. 153.38 euros for common use within the frequency band 1.9 GHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of 
500 kHz to 4 MHz; 
7.11. 613.55 euros within the frequency band 1.9 GHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of higher than 4 
MHz to 14 MHz; 
7.12. 306.77 euros for common use within the frequency band 1.9 GHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth 
higher than 4 MHz up to 14 MHz; 
7.13. 1533.87 euros within the frequency band 1.9 GHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of higher than 14 
MHz to 100 MHz; 
7.14. 766.93 euros for common use within the frequency band 1.9 GHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth 
higher than 14 MHz up to 100 MHz; 
7.15. 3067.75 euros within the frequency band 1.9 GHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of 100 MHz or 
higher; 
7.16. 1533.87 euros for common use within the frequency band 1.9 GHz to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of 
100 MHz or higher; 
7.17. 76.69 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth of up to 500 kHz; 
7.18. 38.34 euros for common use within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth of up 
to 500 kHz; 
7.19. 230.08 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth of 500 kHz to 4 
MHz; 



7.20. 153.38 euros for common use within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth of 
500 kHz to 4 MHz; 
7.21. 306.77 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth of higher than 4 
MHz to 14 MHz; 
7.22. 153.38 euros for common use within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth 
higher than 4 MHz up to 14 MHz; 
7.23. 460.16 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth of higher than 14 
MHz to 100 MHz; 
7.24. 230.08 euros for common use within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth 
higher than 14 MHz up to 100 MHz; 
7.25. 2300.81 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth of 100 MHz or 
higher; 
7.26. 1533.87 euros for common use within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth of 
100 MHz or higher; 
7.27. 30.67 euros within the frequency band 10 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth of up to 500 kHz; 
7.28. 15.33 euros for common use within the frequency band 10 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth of 
up to 500 kHz; 
7.29. 153.38 euros within the frequency band 10 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth of 500 kHz to 4 
MHz; 
7.30. 76.69 euros for common use within the frequency band 10 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth of 
500 kHz to 4 MHz; 
7.31. 230.08 euros within the frequency band 10 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth of higher than 4 
MHz to 14 MHz; 
7.32. 153.38 euros for common use within the frequency band 10 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth 
higher than 4 MHz up to 14 MHz; 
7.33. 383.46 euros within the frequency band 10 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth of higher than 14 
MHz to 100 MHz; 
7.34. 191.73 euros for common use within the frequency band 10 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth 
higher than 14 MHz up to 100 MHz; 
7.35. 1533.87 euros within the frequency band 10 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth of 100 MHz or 
higher; 
7.36. 766.93 euros for common use within the frequency band 10 GHz to 17 GHz with a bandwidth of 
100 MHz or higher; 
7.37. 38.34 euros within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of up to 500 kHz; 
7.38. 19.17 euros for common use within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 
up to 500 kHz; 
7.39. 76.69 euros within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 500 kHz to 4 
MHz; 
7.40. 38.34 euros for common use within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 
500 kHz to 4 MHz; 
7.41. 153.38 euros within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 4 MHz up to 14 
MHz; 
7.44. 76.69 euros for common use within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth 
higher than 4 MHz up to 14 MHz; 
7.43. 230.08 euros within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 14 MHz up to 
100 MHz; 
7.44. 153.38 euros for common use within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth 
higher than 14 MHz up to 100 MHz; 



7.45. 613.55 euros within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 100 MHz and 
higher; 
7.46. 306.77 euros for common use within the frequency band 17 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 
100 MHz or higher. 
 
8. A state fee in the following amount shall be paid for the issue or extension for one year of a 
frequency licence for a fixed ground-based radio transmitter, including a navigation transmitter, used 
for communication with water craft or aircraft: 
8.1. 153.38 euros within the frequency band of 30 kHz to 30 MHz; 
8.2. 61.35 euros within the frequency band of 30 MHz to 30 GHz; 
8.3. 61.35 euros within the frequency band of 30 GHz and higher. 
 
9. A state fee of 306.77 euros shall be paid for the issue or extension for one year of a frequency 
licence for a ground-based radar of a radio service for the observation of objects in water or on land. 
 
10. A state fee in the following amount shall be paid for the issue or extension for one year of a 
frequency licence for a ground-based radio network, used for communication with water craft or 
aircraft: 
10.1. 153.38 euros per each frequency band within the frequency bands of 117.975 MHz to 144.000 
MHz; 156.000 MHz to 162.050 MHz; 457.525 MHz to 457.575 MHz and 467.525 MHz to 467.575 
MHz; 
10.2. 230.08 euros within the frequency band of 30 kHz to 30 MHz. 
 
11. A state fee in the following amount shall be paid for the issue or extension for one year of a 
frequency licence for a fixed satellite earth station or complementary land component: 
11.1. 115.04 euros within the frequency band up to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of up to 0.1 MHz; 
11.2. 613.55 euros within the frequency band up to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of 0.1 MHz to 1 MHz; 
11.3. 1150.40 euros within the frequency band up to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of 1 MHz to 10 MHz; 
11.4. 1725.61 euros within the frequency band up to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of 10 MHz to 50 MHz; 
11.5. 6135.51 euros within the frequency band up to 3 GHz with a bandwidth of 50 MHz or higher; 
11.6. 76.69 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth of up to 0.1 MHz; 
11.7. 230.08 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth of 0.1 MHz to 1 
MHz; 
11.8. 613.55 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth of 1 MHz to 10 
MHz; 
11.9. 766.93 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth of 10 MHz to 50 
MHz; 
11.10. 2300.81 euros within the frequency band 3 GHz to 10 GHz with a bandwidth of 50 MHz or 
higher; 
11.11. 38.34 euros within the frequency band 10 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of up to 0.1 MHz; 
11.12. 230.08 euros within the frequency band 10 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 0.1 MHz to 1 
MHz; 
11.13. 460.16 euros within the frequency band 10 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 1 MHz to 10 
MHz; 
11.14. 613.55 euros within the frequency band 10 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 10 MHz to 50 
MHz; 
11.15. 2300.81 euros within the frequency band 10 GHz and higher with a bandwidth of 50 MHz and 
higher; 



 
12. A state fee in the amount of 76.69 euros shall be paid for the issue or extension of a frequency 
licence for one year for a standard frequency and time signal service transmitter. 
 
13. A state fee in the following amount shall be paid for the issue or extension of a frequency licence 
for one year for a broadcasting network radio transmitter: 
[RT I, 23.03.2011, 1 - entry into force 24.03.2011] 
13.1. 7.66 euros within the frequency band 87.5 MHz to 108 MHz or 470 MHz to 862 MHz with non-
directional radiated power of up to 100 mW; 
13.2. 15.33 euros within the frequency band 87.5 MHz to 108 MHz or 470 MHz to 862 MHz with 
non-directional radiated power of 100 mW to 1 W; 
13.3. 38.34 euros within the frequency band 87.5 MHz to 108 MHz or 470 MHz to 862 MHz with 
non-directional radiated power of 1 W to 10 W; 
13.4. 153.38 euros within the frequency band 87.5 MHz to 108 MHz or 470 MHz to 862 MHz with 
non-directional radiated power of 10 W to 100 W; 
13.5. 306.77 euros within the frequency band 87.5 MHz to 108 MHz or 470 MHz to 862 MHz with 
non-directional radiated power of 100 W to 1 kW; 
13.6. 613.55 euros within the frequency band 87.5 MHz to 108 MHz or 470 MHz to 862 MHz with 
non-directional radiated power of 10 kW to 100 kW; 
13.7. 1533.87 euros within the frequency band 87.5 MHz to 108 MHz or 470 MHz to 862 MHz with 
non-directional radiated power of 10 kW to 100 kW; 
13.8. 3067.75 euros within the frequency band 87.5 MHz to 108 MHz or 470 MHz to 862 MHz with 
non-directional radiated power of 100 kW to 1 MW; 
13.9. 6135.51 euros within the frequency band 87.5 MHz to 108 MHz or 470 MHz to 862 MHz with 
non-directional radiated power of 1 MW or higher; 
13.10. 15.33 euros within the frequency band up to 26.1 MHz or 47 MHz to 87.5 MHz or 174 MHz to 
240 MHz or 1452 MHz to 1492 MHz with non-directional radiated power of up to 100 mW; 
13.11. 38.34 euros within the frequency band up to 26.1 MHz or 47 MHz to 87.5 MHz or 174 MHz to 
240 MHz or 1452 MHz to 1492 MHz with non-directional radiated power of 100 mW to 1 W; 
13.12. 153.38 euros within the frequency band up to 26.1 MHz or 47 MHz to 87.5 MHz or 174 MHz 
to 240 MHz or 1452 MHz to 1492 MHz with non-directional radiated power of 1 W to 10 W; 
13.13. 306.77 euros within the frequency band up to 26.1 MHz or 47 MHz to 87.5 MHz or 174 MHz 
to 240 MHz or 1452 MHz to 1492 MHz with non-directional radiated power of 10 W to 100 W; 
13.14. 613.55 euros within the frequency band up to 26.1 MHz or 47 MHz to 87.5 MHz or 174 MHz 
to 240 MHz or 1452 MHz to 1492 MHz with non-directional radiated power of 100 W to 1 kW; 
13.16. 1533.87 euros within the frequency band up to 26.1 MHz or 47 MHz to 87.5 MHz or 174 MHz 
to 240 MHz or 1452 MHz to 1492 MHz with non-directional radiated power of 1 kW to 10 kW; 
13.16. 3067.75 euros within the frequency band up to 26.1 MHz or 47 MHz to 87.5 MHz or 174 MHz 
to 240 MHz or 1452 MHz to 1492 MHz with non-directional radiated power of 10 kW to 100 kW; 
13.17. 6135.51 euros within the frequency band up to 26.1 MHz or 47 MHz to 87.5 MHz or 174 MHz 
to 240 MHz or 1452 MHz to 1492 MHz with non-directional radiated power of 100 kW to 1 MW; 
13.18. 12,271.03 euros within the frequency band up to 26.1 MHz or 47 MHz to 87.5 MHz or 174 
MHz to 240 MHz or 1452 MHz to 1492 MHz with non-directional radiated power of 1 MW or higher; 
13.19. 306.77 euros per radio frequency band with a bandwidth of 8 MHz within the frequency band 
3.6 GHz and higher. 
 
14. A state fee for the issue or extension for a period of three years of a radio permit for water craft or 
aircraft is paid as follows: 



14.1. a state fee 38.34 euros per frequency range entered in a radio permit for a water craft or aircraft 
shall be paid for the issue or extension of a radio permit for a water craft or aircraft within the 
frequency bands 17.975 MHz to 144.0 MHz; 155.000 MHz and 155.525 MHz and 156 MHz to 
162,025 MHz; 
14.2. a state fee of 76.69 euros per frequency range entered in a radio permit for a water craft or 
aircraft shall be paid for the issue or extension of a radio permit for a water craft or aircraft within the 
frequency bands 110 kHz to 150 kHz; 405 kHz to 535 kHz; 1605 kHz to 4000 kHz; 1605 kHz to 3800 
kHz; 3800 kHz to 4000 kHz; 4000 kHz to 27 500 kHz; 4200 MHz to 4400 MHz and 8750 MHz to 
8850 MHz; 
14.3. a state fee of 230.08 euros per frequency range entered in a radio permit for a water craft or 
aircraft shall be paid for the issue or extension of a radio permit for a water craft or aircraft within the 
frequency bands 457.525 MHz to 457.575 MHz; 467.525 MHz to 467.575 MHz; 2900 MHz to 3100 
MHz; 5350 MHz to 5460 MHz and 9300 MHz to 9500 MHz; 
14.4. a state fee of 306.77 euros shall be paid for the entry, for a period of up to three years, of earth 
stations used based on a frequency licence on a radio permit of a water craft or aircraft. 
 
15. A state fee of 76.69 euros shall be paid for the issue or extension for one year of a frequency 
permit for mobile or portable earth stations. 
 
16. A state fee shall be paid for the issue or extension of a numbering permit for one year as follows: 
16.1. for the issue or extension for one year of a numbering licence granting the right to use of a 
carrier access code for the provision of voice services, a state fee shall be paid in the following 
amounts: 
1) 15,977.91 euros in the case of a three-digit carrier access code; 
2) 11,504.09 euros in the case of a four-digit carrier access code; 
3) 3834.69 euros in the case of a five-digit carrier access code; 
16.2. a state fee of 191.73 euros shall be paid for the issue or extension for one year of a numbering 
licence granting the right to use of an identification code; 
16.3. for the issue or extension for one year of a numbering licence not specified in clause 16.1 which 
grants the right to use a short code, a state fee shall be paid in the following amounts: 
4) 766.93 euros if the short code consists of five digits; 
5) 1533.87 euros if the short code consists of four digits; 
6) 15,338.79 euros if the short code consists of three digits; 
16.4. 0.31 euros per each number permitted to be used shall be paid upon the issue or extension for 
one year of a numbering licence which gives the right to use numbers, except in the cases specified in 
clauses 16.1–16.3 and 16.5; 
16.5. a state fee of 153.38 euros per number permitted to be used shall be paid for the issue of a 
numbering licence which grants permission for the use of service numbers in the numbering range 
“800”, “900” or “901” or for the extension of such permit for up to one year. 
16.6. upon amendment of the numbering licences specified in clauses 16.4 or 16.5, a state fee for 
additional numbers shall be paid in proportion to the full months remaining until the time of expiry of 
the corresponding numbering licence. 
 

 

 


